Sponsor a Maker
$600 per year
▪ Sponsor will receive a one-month membership to use how they please
▪ Sponsor will be included on Sponsor a Maker wall, as well as publicity on the website
▪ Sponsor can either select a maker of their choice or leave the selection to be done by the Mankato Makerspace board
▪ Sponsored maker will be required to make one gift for sponsor as thanks

Community Sponsorship
$1,000 per year
▪ Community sponsor will receive six monthly memberships to be used how they please within the year
▪ Included on sponsor wall as a Community Donor
▪ Included in publicity

Patron Sponsorship
$2,000 per year
▪ Patron sponsor will receive twelve monthly memberships to be used how they please within the year
▪ Included on sponsor wall as a Patron Donor
▪ Included in all publicity
▪ Customized Thank You Plaque

Shop Sponsorship
$5,000 per year
▪ Shop Sponsor will receive twenty-four monthly memberships to be used how they please within the year
▪ Sponsorship will go towards each shop(s) equipment maintenance, equipment purchase, utilities and material costs for the year
▪ Donate to a specific shop or to all shops
▪ Signage of sponsor can be hung in shop of their choosing
▪ Included in all publicity
▪ Customized Thank You Plaque

Partner Sponsorship
$10,000 per year
▪ Partner donor will receive five yearly memberships to be used how they please within the year
▪ Sponsor will be given one “company night” where the Mankato Makerspace will host a team building night for the company (up to twenty-five participants)
▪ Included on sponsor wall as a Partner Donor
▪ Included first and foremost in all publicity
▪ Customized Thank You Plaque
Equipment Sponsorship

Equipment Donation Sponsorship
- Purchase a piece of equipment off of our Shop Wish list
- Promotion is dependent on equipment
- Name of donor will be noted on equipment

Equipment Maintenance Sponsorship
- A sponsor takes on a piece of existing equipment and pledges to keep it in working order through paying for repairs
- Name of donor will be noted on equipment

Event Sponsorship

Sponsor an Event
- Monetary or physical donations accepted
- Promotion of event will include sponsors name in the title